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Charity Pet Show, Community-Wide Event,
Bigger Financial Success than Last Year

Boston Terrier, Wsre-Haire.end
Russian Wolfhound Judg.d Thr..

Sest Dogs in Show

With their Second Annual
Charitv Pet show the junior
auxiliary of the Woman's Club
of fVlmette again has stagcd a
community-wide event.So far
we have seen no other happen-
ing in the village which sur-
passes the exhibit of dogs and
cats, birds and fishies, ini drawing
out entire famnilles by the hun-
dreds to mingle under one roof
in comradely fashion. attracted
by a common interest. This
neighborly feeling ran as bigh
this fali as last. The financial
success wvas greater this vear
than iast.

To Dunland Aviator, the one-year
old Boston terrier entered by joan
Savage of Kenilworth, goes the honor
of being the best diog in the show.
Second best was Rudy, two-year old
wire-haired, entered by Elsie von der
Lippen of Wilmette; Ranking 'third
in the opinion of Capt. William Judy,
who judged the dogs and cats, was
Princess Nadjia, an 18 months' old
Russian wolfhound entered by Mrs.
V. C. Dauber of Evanston. Among
the pets whose sometimes happy,
sometimes friendly, sometimes digni-
fied faces we recognized from last
year, was Jerry, the racoon, that again
this season rated the award as the
most unusuial pet in the show. His
mistress is Miss Nancy Crim of Wil-
mette. Best groomed among the pets
was an Englisb springer entered by
Joe Zeutchel. The best trickster was
entered, in the mongrel class by
Charles Beringer. Miss Mary Jane
Cresmer of Glencoe entered the
largest dog in the show, an Irish wolf-
hound.

A blue-ribbon winner in the 1933
show, no longer living in the world'
of dogdom, was Gin, the Type Eating
Verrier, the WIiMETTE LivFE dog, whose
memory the juniors bonored by
banging bis picture, bis ribbon, and
his "press" clippings.

Ribbon winning pets and their ex-
hibitors, as they were registered after
receiving their awards, the junior
auxiliary announces as being: Dogs-
Dobermann Pinscher-John A. Ad-
ams, first; R. Bent, second; D, G.
Chatard, third; Collie-Edward Bau-
mann, first; Mary Cunningham sec-
ond; Bob Morris, thwrd; Cocker Span-
iel-Jeanne Gaudy, first;- A. G. Berg,
second; George Cooônley,,third, Pek-.
ineseý-C. H.. Mister . irst; Anita
Blum, second; Irish' Setter-William
Leary, Jr., first; Bernard Bowen,
third; Chow-G. K. Hall. first ; Mrs.
Fred Brinkman, second and third,
for two chows; Huskie-Eugenia
Burnhouse, first; Scottie-Leanna
Orr, first; William M. Slader, second;,
Miss Marion Cook, third; Irish
Wolfhound-Mary Jane Cresmer,
first.

English Sheep-Harriet Criddei,
first; Russian Wolfhound, Mrs. V. C.
Dauber, first; Boston bull-Richard

Davis, second; Police dog-(puppy )
Beatrice Ederer, first; J. D. Dingle,
second; Police dog-Bill Lane, Jr.,
first; Bobbie Lawrence, second; Bos-
ton terrier-Joan Savage, first; Vir-.
ginia Goodricb, second.

English Springer spaniel, Joe Zeut-
chel, ýfirst; W. J. Harrington, second;
Joan Kilner, third; Great Dane-Mrs.
Carl Harris, flrst; Toy shepherd-
Marian Jones, first; Airdale-Eugene
Lanrum, irst; W. S. Hillis, second;
Yorkshire terrier - Miss Lorraine
Meister, first; Pomeranian-Mrs. C.
H. Meister, first; Boston toy terrier-
Mrs. Agnes Shantz, first; Llewellyn
setter-Fred Schroeder, third; Shep-
herd police-Mrs. H. A. Fanckboner,
third; Alsatian shepherd - Buddy
Haas, irst; Fox terrier-Elsie J.
Edge, first; Wirebaired fox terriers-
Elsie von der Lippen, first'; Miss
Harriet Woodcock, second; Miss
Eileen Jobanson, third; Wirehaired
puppies, Melvin Nylund, first; Dor-
otby Donlem, second; Mongrel -

Charles Beringer, first: Isabella Bez-
zio, seco nd; Mrs. Charles Evans,
third.

Birds-Fantail pigeons-Ted Buck,
first; Love Birds-Grisbald, first;
Rooster, W. C. Buethe, third; leg-
horn hen-Robert Tarr, second; par-
rott-Mrs. George Halstead, first;
screech owl-Barbara Burge, first.

Cats-Angora-Edna Johnson, first;
Angora kittens-Frances Rapp, first;
Persian cats-owned by Lyle Howard,
entered by ýJune Wbiteside. first;
Martha Ferrenz. second; Peggy Pier-
son, third.-J.TB.

College Club'to Hear
Program by &ýlee Club

The Glee club of the Chicago Col-
lege club will prcsent a musical bur-
lesque on a College club meeting,
Saturday evening, November 24, at
8:15. o'clock. This program involves
an entertaining discussion of ways
and means of raising money in an
effort to carry on the club's ac-
tivities. A ccording to the club bulle-
tin, "it is just a great deal of fun
for the audience as well as the
songsters." It is planned to bold an
"Ail College Sing" as part of the
evening's entertainmfent.

Tea for GardenGroup
Mrs. C. G. Litteil, 322 Woodstock

avenue, Kenilworth, will be hostess
to the horticultural. department of the
Kenilworth'Garden club at tea Wed-
nesday, November. 28. Mrs.' Alex
Reichmnann of Barrington, formerly
of Kenilwoôrth, will give a. talk on
"'.Roses and Begonias." Mrs. Reich-

mant had a very large and Iovely
display. of begonia 1s at the Flower
show at the Navy Pier.

Mrs. Arthur C. Hamond, SM0 G'eg-
ory avenue, was hostess to a dozen
friends at the pivot bridge luncheon at
Shawnee Country club last Monday.

Discasses Fair
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ber experiences as "filrst lady" of
A Century of Progress at the >irst
fail meeting of the Associated
Alumnae of Northtt'lestern un wtier-
sity, Priday, Noîpember 23. ai the'
Casinlo.

Play-Readingj Tea Is
fo Benefit Circle

The drama committee of 'the
Brownson circle unlder the leadership
of Mrs. Frank L. McLaughlin. is
presenting a play, reading tea Sunday,
November 25, at 3 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. McLaughlin, 1120 AI-
bion avenue, Chicago.

Brownson members and their
friends are most cordially invited.
The donation,. which is nominal, is
to aid the scholarship fund which the
club bas maintained for seven years
at Loyola university.

The reading members, directed by
Catherine Wallace Hennessy, are
Mrs. Edward Agnew, Mrs. George
Beaudin, Mrs. J. H. Bigelow, Mrs.
John Foy, Mrs. M. E. Guerouit, Mrs.
J. H. Leyden, Mrs. J. C. McCarthy,
Mrs. Harvey Nelson, Mrs. L. J.
Rouder, and Mrs.ý P. Spies.

Spoke Meeting Tuesday
Mrs. Wilfred Gillies, 1729 Washing-

ton avenue, will be hostess to tbe
members of Spoke Four of the 'Nom-
en 's sociiety of the Presbyterian
churcb, Tuesday, November 27. Des-
sert, luncheon .will be served at 1
0oyclock.

Birthday Dinneir
Mrs. Alex Joslin, 240 Essex road,

Kenilworth, entêrtained at a, brid.ge
dinner Tbursday of last week in
honor of ber husbands birthdav.

Evening. Carden,
Club> Learns Points
in Flower Arranging

November's much talked-of
chili winds and our much pre-
dicted "hard winter," Iuckilv fot
yet a reality, do not in any wvay
lessen the ardor of the real gar-
den enhusiast. Our gar<len
clubs continue nmeet.ing. ialking
of what has been done and plan-
ning on future achievenients
surpassing the past.' Among the,
liveliest of clubs is the Evening.
Garden club of MVinette.

The club meet Tuesday evening.
November 13, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Ewer, 1111 Ashland
avenue. A short business session
was conducted by the president.
Harry C. Pifer. The club plans to
enter an exhibit at the Annual Flower
show of the Garden Club of Illinois
at Navy Pier in April, and definite
plans will be completed before the
December meeting.

The program of the evening was
in charge of Mrs. Ewer, and she
spoke on the subject, "Flower Ar-
rangement", emphasizing more espe-
cially the correct arrangements of
flowers in vases in competitive ex-
hibits. This gave her a. wonderful
opportunity to show beautiful flowers
in beautiful vases. By clever lighting
and backgrounds she illustrated most
convincingly the points to be oh-
served as, to selection o! flowers,
colors, and color arrangement, har.
mony of vase with flowers, beigbt
o! bouquet in relation to its con-
tainer,' and many other things that
lielp win the blue ribbon.

And of course, the samne rules that
make a ribbon-wînning bouquet beau-
tiful apply also to any arrangement
of flowers at any time, and so ber
talk was immensely Practical.

In tracing the history of the stud,%
of flower arrangement from as far
back as 1200 B. C., to the present,
it seems that o! ail people the jap-
anese have giveil more tbougbt. per-
haps, to this subject, than others and
their influence has been considerable.

The bouquets used by Mrs. Ewer
to illustrate bier talk were maîiv and
beautiful and she. was assisted in
placing them by Mrs. C. R. Bixhv%.

A bouquet of Christmas roses
brought to the meeting by Frank R.
Eager also was o! especial interes..
This uncommon and beautiful flower
is lloomîng a little earlier this y car.
-W. C. G.

ýOnl Smith Club Program
.The :Evanston. an d North Shore

Smith club will meet on Wednesday
afternoon, November 28, at 2,:30
o'clock with Mrs. Rawleigh Warner,
1200 Hamptondale road, Winnetka.
Co-hostesses for the afternoon wilI
be Mrs. R. C. McNamiara and Mrs.
Tom D. Paul of Evanston. Carleton
W. Washburne, superintendent of the
Winnetka schools, will give a talk oit
bis trip around the world duning wbich
time he studied with a number of
leaders in progressive education.
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